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J t/as of M.t/i1 d q/ C/mnictz? ?;z'.ti-
g W'n.\ith an epitomne of special

1'ithr'logy inei Treatmenit of In-
ternal, Visea-sesý. 1«lyý Dr. CIIRI!sT-
FLUEt JMoi: Authnrized trans-
I7Iti<)fl froi tle Getritian. Editcd
by A. A. EUîîE l.\ith I ,8:
colnred illustrations upon 68 platce8
aInd C04 illustrations in the text.
1'hiladclphia :W. 13. Saunders, 92.;
\Vatnut Strcct. Toronto: J. A.
Carveth. & Co. $.
In these modern dasevcrybody

knavmuch teaching is done by
designls, drawing"s, stereopticon vicws,
and illustrative methods gencrally.
To the adva-nccd tcachers and pupits
tvho espouse this way of imlpa-rting
anid gaining kn-iowledgev, the scries
cif Atlases whi ch thec abovc firm arc
preparing for the profession arc gladly
SOUghVlt fr-r. Tie one under rcvicw is
irf particular interest just now, Mihen
the subject of internai medicinc is
coming qo much to tL.e fore. The
plates are beautiful and, for the rnost
part, very accurate. There arc 33

»(ats, repreqenting- the various con-
stiýuent ernentq of the blood in
Iftalth and in varjous hSemic diseases.
Theiî pictures of the urinary sediments
and sputa arc very instructive. We
can chiecrfully- commend this work of
Jakob's to every physician intcrested
in the study of scientific mnedicinc.

F/1int's Encj'clota'dia of .Afdicùzc.. and
Sui-g-cry. 13y various writers. Newv
York -J. 13. Flint & Co. 1898.
It is a clifficuit task for a reviewer

to reviev a work of thi:b sort ; but
judging from the quality of the over
tivo score leading English and Ameni-
can contributors, the scope and char-
acter of the %vork, and its leading
articles, one is compelled to acknow.
ledge its great value as a book of
referein.e. It is much after the style
of Quain's dictionary. Particular
stress has been laid upon the treat-

ment or dikease, the sectio'ns upjon
%vhich arc vcry complete, the exact
doses and cornbinations tif the various
drug-, recomnmnendcd in nearly cvcry
case bcing given. Coinparatively fult
descriptions have been given to dis-
cases pecutiar tn wo-men, dlibeases of
the ey-c and car, diseases of chu-.
drcn, as %veil as of the more impor-
tant surgical operations. \Ve would
recomrncnd this work, particutarty to
the senior miedicial student and the
junior practitioner.

-P-azxof a
BAR~LOW, M.D.
The Peter- PaulI
1398.

Dllcto;,. 1 y C.
BI3ff'alo,, N. Y.:

B3ook Company.

This littie book is preclicatcd to
give - mnany tessons of value in the
rnanar' eient of the sick,and especially
of thc cont.agious and infectious dis-
cases have becn presented ini such a
rnanner as was thioughit would bc
riost instructive to the Iay reader.
. . . It lias been one of thc objects
in prcsenting this work to thoe .. blic
to show, in a compretiensive vathe
responsibilities of the phiysician, flot
only as a specialist, but as a general
practitioner." Its essays are pn such
subjects as Surgery and the Surgeon,
Wornan, Pyrcventivc -Medicine, and
I3actero*lngy. A veinofrooea.ceruns
througrh the wvork, which the wvriter
"ventures tolhope inay not bc unin-
teresting." The book contains a
large amount of information retative
to the physician's life, written in the
ordinary joui-lia/esc style.

A.pictoiis' Popitdar Science Moîizt
for ïMay wvill contain an article on
ccSnow Crystals," illustrated xvith a
series of actual phiotographis taken by
the aid of a microscope. The curious
and beautiful crystal forms, accurately
reproduced by the caniera, give one a
new interest in snowstorrns.
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